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The data for this research paper draws on a project funded by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) Teaching and Learning Research programme (TLRP).  The grant was awarded to undertake a study entitled A Values-based Approach to Teacher Education, which aims to examine the extent to which programmes of initial teacher education (ITE) facilitate the development of inclusive attitudes, values and practices. The competence framework, which underpins Initial Teacher Education (ITE) in Northern Ireland (NI), shares much in common with the three other UK jurisdictions (England, Scotland and Wales).  All four have standardized teacher education curricula, which broadly classify standards or competence statements under three broad headings: Professional Values and Practice, Professional Knowledge and Understanding and Professional Skills and Application and all are underpinned by a Code of Professional Values determined by the General Teaching Councils (GTCs). It is the professional values dimension of the framework, which will form the focus for this paper, since the values which prospective teachers hold, are fundamental to developing inclusive practices. 

In addition to reviewing the competence and standards statements in use across the United Kingdom (UK), the research will include an analysis of interview data obtained from teacher educators at the University of Ulster in Northern Ireland (NI), where the author resides. All eleven tutors who teach on the postgraduate certificate in education (PGCE), primary and post primary initial teacher education (ITE) programmes, participated in semi-structured interviews which were designed to assess their views on the impact of the ITE courses on student teachers’ engagement with the values dimension and on the nature and effectiveness of the preparation they had received.

	Inclusive Teacher Education Elaborated

Inclusive approaches to teacher education are concerned with preparing student teachers to work effectively with all children, irrespective of their specialist learning needs, differences or disabilities. The term inclusion is itself a complex, contradictory and contested concept, which lends itself to varying interpretations and manifestations in educational practice. First and foremost, it is about cultures which are receptive to and value diversity and which espouse educational values of equity and entitlement. More controversially, it is also about issues of social justice and social change and is increasingly located within a human rights discourse. Since inclusion necessarily involves a political critique of social values, priorities and the structures and institutions which they support, it is also a political process (Corbett & Slee: 2000, p. 136). 

The term diversity signifies both the identification and celebration of difference, within structures and processes that are available to all learners (Barton, 2003 & Florian, 2005), but in so doing often exposes other obstacles, including dominant definitions of success, failure and ability (Whitty, 2002). Accommodation of difference In the context of educational inclusion, is about contributing to an inclusive society, through shaping the processes by which the participation of all children and young people in education is enabled and enhanced, and a range of achievements is both recognized and celebrated. 

The majority of initial teacher education (ITE) courses across the United Kingdom (UK) are derived from government prescribed competence or standards frameworks. They are highly output driven, as judged by a set of quantifiable teaching competences or standards statements. Speaking about the former UK competences model, Pring (1992) said: ‘They require no philosophical insights. They demand no understanding of how children are motivated: they attach little importance to the social context in which the school functions…they have no place for the ethical formulation of those who are to embark on this, the most important of all undertakings’ (Pring, 1992, p.17). Hargreaves (2003), is similarly critical, referring to the ITE standards as a creative uniformity imposed by governments, describing teachers’ working lives as: ‘a dispiriting world of micro management, standardization and professional compliance’ (Hargreaves, 2003, p. 53). Rather than being overly consumed with conformity and the defensive pursuit of compliance as they strive to meet the standards, teacher educators need to more fully understand the broader context of their work. Learning to teach is about character and skills, about the architecture of the soul (Morgan & Morris, 1999, p. 16) and about professional educators who can ‘suffuse technical competence with civic awareness and purpose’ (Sullivan, 1995, p. xix). 

One of the greatest challenges in initial teacher education has to be a concern to make the values dimension explicit and to allow it to permeate all aspects of professional teacher preparation. Teacher educators themselves, however, are often reluctant to engage in explicit reflection or discussion about values, or to recognise the specific professional values, which inform their practice (Carr, 1993a). Irrespective of the reasons for this, there is widespread agreement across the profession, that good teaching is about much more than the demonstrable achievement of a given set of competences or the transmission or acquiring of knowledge, skills and techniques. The way in which an individual learns to teach, is inevitably bound up with a set of unique biographies, personal values, opinions, beliefs, personalities and life experiences, which inevitably determine behaviours and interactions.  It is only by being aware and willing to confront these personal philosophies, that truly inclusive approaches to educational practices can be developed and sustained.

Opportunities, therefore, should be provided throughout initial teacher education, to enable student teachers to recognize, articulate, share and question the values, and indeed the prejudices they hold, and to explore the broader goals and purposes of education. The contradictions and tensions that can occur between personal, organizational, societal and professional values should be challenged and reconciled, in particular, issues such as the nature of discrimination, disadvantage and oppression in respect of race, gender, religion, language, age, class, sexual orientation and disability.  Student teachers also need to have a clear understanding of dominant, societal values and ideologies and of competing value systems, which manifest themselves variously, across a range of teaching and learning contexts. Sachs (2003), in her writing on teacher identities, is motivated by a belief in the importance of student learning, through improving the conditions in which this can occur. She concludes that what is needed, are activist professionals who resist the temptation to accept dull routine and homogeneity of practice, and who are instead willing to confront the inequitable socio-cultural contexts in which learning occurs. Teaching should be located within a democratic dialogue, which is values-driven, ethically oriented and socially aware (Sachs, 2003). 

Teacher development, thus, cannot be confined to a focus on standards or competences. It is without question a value-laden endeavour, in which teacher educators and student teachers alike, should be encouraged to explore, share and confront, both personally held, and alternative value perspectives and positions. Only in this way can meaningful consideration be devoted to developing inclusive attitudes and practices. ‘True professionalism involves possessing the readiness and the analytical ability, to face dichotomies and dilemmas, and to apply to their consideration, an increasingly secure imagination and intelligence, which develops from reflection on personal experience and on the analysis of others’ (Arthur, J et al., 2005). If we are to change attitudes and move towards inclusive education for all students, we have much work to do at the level of teacher training. ‘All teachers need to be confident that they can teach all children’ (Marshall et al, 2002, p. 212).

	Teacher Education Environments: Building Capacity for Inclusion

Since the predispositions of teacher educators and student teachers alike, are undoubtedly affected by their specific social and cultural contexts, it follows that the unique biographies, values and beliefs, which they bring to teacher education, profoundly influence the approaches they adopt and the courses of action they take.  Commenting on teacher education, Cochran-Smith (2004) is of the view ‘many teacher educators themselves, perhaps even most teacher educators, have not had the transformative learning experiences necessary to interrupt the conservative assumptions underlying teacher education programs at many higher education institutions.  Few programs and departments have built into their ongoing operations, the intellectual and organisational contexts that support teacher educators' learning about, and struggling with, issues of race, racism, diversity and social justice in education’ (Cochran-Smith, 2004, 140). She attributes this either to their lack of confidence or their unwillingness to embrace and deal with what are clearly exclusionary and inequitable practices (Cochran-Smith, 2004, 13). Furthermore, their restrictive biographies, experiences and cultural orientations, are often at variance with those of their learners, and as a result can have a restricting, even alienating, effect. London (2001) suggests that ‘if the norms operating within a school and through the social and learning opportunities which it provides are predicated on the assumption of fixed power relations … on the myth of cultural and linguistic homogeneity, then those who operate outside that power structure, and whose cultures and languages are different, will effectively be excluded from the life of the school’ (London, 2001)

Peters (2002), similarly, commenting specifically on the issue of the inclusion of children with special educational needs, maintains that attitudes within initial teacher education can be a major barrier to inclusion: ‘Deeply held beliefs about ‘special’ students’ perceived weaknesses and deficiencies, reinforced by the widespread practice of separate tracks for preparing ‘special’ and ‘general’ education teachers in university programmes, are difficult to change (Peters, 2002, p. 306).  Slee (2001b), too, refers to the conservative incrementalism within teacher education and the appalling ignorance of the scope of inclusive education, which he describes as the mere transmission of chunks of traditional special education knowledge to student teachers (Slee, 2001b, 173). Several other research studies, many of which focus on practicing teachers, have highlighted the need for greater emphasis on inclusion during ITE. Research undertaken by Ghesquière et al. (2002), found that two-thirds of the teachers in their study, believed that they lacked sufficient expertise in inclusive practice, unlike their special school colleagues, highlighting the need to include special educational needs within initial and in-service education.  Others found that those who had acquired special education qualifications were deemed to be more favourably disposed to inclusive practices (Avramidis & Norwich, 2002, 139 Buell et al., 1999, Center & Ward, 1989). Considerable additional research evidence exists, which highlights mainstream teachers’ uncertainty and reluctance, indeed serious doubts and fears, about their ability to effectively integrate children with learning difficulties and disabilities into their classes (Ainscow, 1999; Slee, 2001a; Moran & Abbott, 2001, Reid, 2005).

Building a repertoire of strategies for equitable teaching, depends not only on acquiring content-specific teaching strategies for students with different language backgrounds, learning styles, and experience bases; it also depends on working within a community of practice where new insights can be sought and found (Irvine, 1992, Ladson-Billings, 1992, Garcia, 1993). In essence effective inclusive teaching is contingent upon teachers having acquired dispositions, in which their professionally relevant personal qualities and values, are integral to and influence the technical, pedagogical and intellectual aspects of their teaching. Furthermore, they ‘are aware that the educational conversation is too humanly important … the effective teacher is someone who appreciates the importance of getting to know in a more than casual or external way the thoughts, motives and feelings of those with whom they are engaged in conversation … ‘‘where they are coming from’’ – in order to take the conversation into further fertile and life-enhancing directions’ (Carr, 2005, p. 265). Classrooms feature participation and co-operative learning strategies, and display feelings of connection, affiliation, and solidarity with the pupils they teach; they link classroom content to students' experiences, focus on the whole child, and believe that all of their students can succeed, while carefully structuring learning to make good on these beliefs (Carr, 2005).

Bridging the chasm between school and life experiences and across those with and without social, cultural and economic advantages, is a challenge which requires not only sensitivity but a willingness to engage with matters of social responsibility and social justice. Unfortunately, there are no common solutions that work across the diverse range of school communities and cultures. Rather the unique contexts in which teachers find themselves, should guide their practice, underpinned by a set of common principles about effective teaching for all children and young people. 

The Northern Ireland (NI) Context for Inclusion/Context Specific Dimension of Inclusion

Nowhere is the context for inclusion more relevant, than it is in NI, where the education system, is characterized by distinctive levels of religious and academic segregation, a large though declining degree of gender segregation and a marked level of social segregation, as well as the enduring legacy from the conflict situation. On many occasions, teacher education has been identified as an important vehicle for addressing the prevailing religious and political differences which exist, highlighting the important contribution it could make towards reconciling differences among young people. In the wake of the signing of the Belfast Agreement (April 1998), a commitment was made to finding a better basis for respecting, appreciating and celebrating the distinctive cultures which existed, based on human rights and respect for diversity. The seminal role, which teacher educators could play in promoting mutual understanding and respect for diversity, was highlighted. ‘In order to provide support for Education for Mutual Understanding (EMU) in schools, the initial training of teachers and their professional development are critical to success… Current evidence indicates that, in relation to EMU, the professional training of teachers, … is both patchy and sporadic and there are many teachers who have received no formal training in this area’ (DENI, 1999, 28, p12). Furthermore, it reported that none of the Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) had been able to devote any significant attention to EMU in initial teacher education emphasising the lack of opportunity for teaching staff within these institutions to engage in personal and professional development (DENI, 1999, 29, p. 12). 

Subsequently, a study commissioned by the Equality Commission for NI (Elwood, et al., 2004), which sought to gauge the extent of awareness and prioritization of equality issues in teacher education and training, revealed that while all ITE providers indicated that equality issues were a consideration within their courses, the extent to which constituent aspects of equality (community background, race, gender and disability) were addressed, varied between providers. (Elwood et al, 2004, p.7).   Those trained as teachers in NI, as opposed to the rest of the UK, agreed that, in general, issues of equality were not addressed in their courses. In the main, student teachers considered that the equality issue given most consideration during their training was differentiation in terms of pupil ability. 

The most recent policy document on good relations in NI, A Shared Future (2005), in outlining the way forward for a democratic, peaceful, pluralist society, makes reference to the need for the entire education system in NI to prepare teachers and lecturers to educate children and young people for a shared society (Office of the First Minister and Deputy First Minister (OFMDFM), 2005). ‘Teachers influence greatly the lives of our children and young people and have a key role to play in helping to develop an inclusive society built on trust and mutual respect… Consequently, the universities and institutions with responsibility for training new teachers have a key role to play in preparing them to teach about living and working in a shared society and helping children and young people to respect each other’s values and differences (OFMDFM, 2005, p.26-27).

Thus, in spite of various attempts to give prominence to the crucial role for teacher education, in addressing wider issues of social, cultural, academic and religious divisions, teacher educators have largely managed to resist the challenge. Perhaps, if teacher education was to concentrate less on justifying actions for the purposes of external audit cultures and demonstrating competence, and more on improving performance, student teachers could be better prepared, through critical debate and complex thinking, to shape their knowledge, practices and identities as teachers. The desire for certainty, which is integral to all accountability agendas, eliminates any notion of refuting or questioning, and prevents young people from shaping their own professional lives and practices. True professionalism, is bound up in the discursive dynamics of professionals, attempting to address or redress the dilemmas of the job within particular cultures, alongside the associated, immense emotional, intellectual and social demands. (Stronach et al, 2002, 109).

Competence and Standards Frameworks Compared

There is no doubt that the professional values statements are explicitly articulated in the competences and standards frameworks, which operate across the (United Kingdom) UK. All four UK jurisdictions, have teacher education programmes based on standardised competence or standards frameworks, all include statements relating to Professional Values and Practice and all are underpinned by a Code of Values determined by the General Teaching Councils (GTCs). At the time of writing, all of these are being revised, with the exception of Scotland, where a recent review resulted in no substantive changes being made to the benchmark statements for teacher education.

In England, the revised statement of Professional Values and Practice statements place greater emphasis on the promotion of equality of opportunity, making specific reference to challenging stereotypes, opposing prejudice and respecting individuals, regardless of age, gender, disability, colour, race, ethnicity, class, religion, marital status or sexual orientation (TDA, March 2006). An additional statement refers to teachers recognizing the value of the school in the community and the importance of their own value status.

In NI, some of the revised competence statements are more explicitly expressed than previously, including reference to knowledge and understanding of contemporary debates about the nature and purposes of education, and of the social and policy contexts, in which the aims of education are defined and implemented. In respect of the latter, part of the statement refers to The Shared Future document, referred to earlier, to the impact of the specific school environments in NI and on the impact of policy on professional practice during initial teacher education (ITE). Another competence alludes to the need to take account of the significant features of pupils’ cultures, languages and faiths, and to the celebration of diversity and the fostering of mutual respect (GTCNI, 2005). During the induction phase, this entails being aware of the political impact of cultural differences on the learning process, exhibiting a responsiveness to diversity and, in respect of pupils’ faiths, to help their learning and handling of associated issues, sensitively.

In Wales, the revised standards highlight the diverse learning needs of pupils, including their personal circumstances or cultural, linguistic, religious and ethnic backgrounds (National Assembly for Wales, September. 2006). The distinctive elements of these standards overall, relate to the Welsh language, phase specific knowledge and understanding, and to teaching sustainable development and global citizenship.

While, the Scottish Standards for Initial Teacher Education (SITE) have not been significantly reviewed, they remain clear and unambiguous in promoting an understanding of the principles of equality of opportunity and fairness, among all people in an inclusive society, and actively taking steps to promote the learning of those pupils who encounter barriers to learning. Explicit reference is made in the benchmark statements, to the provisions of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child and the Children (Scotland) Act 1995 and to enabling students to value and demonstrate a commitment to social justice, inclusion and anti-discriminatory practices. A further benchmark statement emphasises the needs for students to value, respect and show commitment to the communities in which they work and to encouraging pupils to be active, critical and responsible citizens.

In comparing the competence/standards statements across the four UK jurisdictions, the Standard for ITE in Scotland (SITE) is more explicit about the spiritual, moral, social and ethical dimensions of teacher education, including specific reference to social justice, anti-discriminatory practices and social inclusion. The remaining three, while they include statements around professional values and inclusion, tend to diminish some of the subtleties and complexities surrounding the personal challenges they involve. Explicitness in itself, though, is not a sufficient condition to guarantee the adoption of more inclusive approaches. Neither, does it necessarily lead to more enlightened, inclusive practices. What is more important, is the way that teacher educators, student teachers and teachers in schools, choose to use the specified frameworks, to engage in critical reflection and dialogue, to clarify what the statements mean, and to examine the inherent tensions and dilemmas therein. It is only through the process of engaging with, and exploring the broader meaning emanating from the statements, that teacher educators and student teachers, become aware of their own identities and value positions, and of their crucial role in preparing and forming future citizens for a democratic society. 

Research Design and Methodology

Teacher education in NI comprises a three phase continuum, and while each is distinctive, each is interrelated, with a nominated lead partner taking particular responsibility for each phase. At the initial phase, the Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) are the lead partners, during induction the Local Education Authorities (LEAs) occupy the lead role and during Early Professional Development (EPD) the schools. Unlike other UK jurisdictions, partnerships with schools for ITE in NI are voluntary since no resources transfer to schools. Entrance to teaching is limited to one of two main routes, a four-year degree offered by the two University Colleges and a one-year Postgraduate Certificate in Education (PGCE) offered by the three Universities. Entrance to the majority of courses is highly competitive with up to five times more applicants than places available in respect of post primary provision and eight times more for primary education. A competence framework underpins the approach to the preparation of prospective teachers.

In order to understand the ways in which student teachers are prepared for inclusive classrooms using the competence framework, the full population of 11 Postgraduate Certificate in Education (PGCE) tutors was interviewed, using semi-structured interviews, to determine their views and experiences on the desirability and extent to which their student teachers are prepared to teach in inclusive classrooms, about their engagement with the professional values dimension of teacher education, the nature of the preparation they gave students and their perceptions of the effectiveness of the approaches they had adopted. Three were from the primary (P) and 8 were from the post primary (PP) sector, and there was a relatively even gender balance, 6 females and 5 males. All interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed and verified. Ethical considerations were taken into account and tutors were advised of the purpose of the research, that participation was entirely voluntary, that they could withdraw at any time and that their anonymity would be strictly preserved. 

Potential of the PGCE Course to Impact on Students’ Values and Attitudes

The majority of tutors believed that the current competence model was effective in defining the qualities and attributes of a good teacher, although most qualified their responses by pointing out perceived shortcomings, such as the difficulties associated with measuring something as subtle, complex and dynamic as teaching (9: 2P, 7PP). The view was shared that the competence framework gave sufficient attention to the development of students’ personal and professional values, although two were either ambivalent or thought it did not.  

I think it would be surprising if it didn’t.  The time they spend at the University and in schools, will in many ways change them, and students often talk about being different people by the end of the course. (PP, female) 

I think it has the potential to challenge them through experiential learning.  School experience itself often confronts students with aspects of life to which they have had very little exposure – social deprivation, young people with different values to their own.  While it can be a challenge, it’s hard to say how much change there will be over time.  (PP, male) 

The competences as they stand are not about values … although implied … so I think we’ll probably struggle with defining values, and with how you teach values and how you change attitudes.  (PP, female)

A further two tutors (post-primary) were less convinced, both making a distinction between values and attitudes in their responses. 

Values, I’m not so sure about, but attitudes, certainly.  Sometimes they come to the course expecting to perpetuate their own experiences.  (PP, male) 

The PGCE can change their attitudes or cause them to rethink their professional role and function.  But I wouldn’t claim to make any kind of impact in terms of their own personal values system. (PP, male)
 
Two tutors expressed reservations about using the competences, other than as a framework for deciding whether a student was an effective teacher, trusting instead their own experience and judgement.

Hopefully I am not going to become a slave to the competences and hopefully the students won’t either. They write their own reflections on how far they have met the competences. (PP, male)

When we write up our feedback during observations, the range of competences is listed, which, frankly, I ignore … I tend to write what I see and what I think … each situation is so unique that you’re much better using them as a broad reference guide. (PP, male) 

The ways in which the PGCE course might have an impact on values and attitudes were said to be as a result of peer denominational interaction (3: 1P, 2PP), interaction with children and young people whilst undertaking school experience (3PP), and the opportunity for pre- and post-course reflection (2: 1P, 1PP).  Interestingly, no reference was made to their own specific contributions in this area.

I think the fact that they get the chance to work with each other [and] whether they’re Catholics or Protestants doesn’t matter … it must have some impact because it doesn’t seem to be raised as an issue, so they get to know each other as friends and colleagues.  (P, female) 

… the likelihood is that they will already have come through a university education which will have had more effect on them than anything that we will do in a year, but they will go out into schools and see young people from very different backgrounds from theirs.  That’s a very humbling experience.  (PP, female). 

The mention of the interdenominational nature of the intake, reflects the unique position of the Universities in this regard in NI, since the University Colleges of Education, remain predominantly denominational. 

Just one tutor doubted whether the course had any impact on the students’ values, and felt that tutors should engage more strongly with it: 

Not sure that there is a significant impact [on students’ values] from the course being integrated, as I’m not sure that the tutors really deal with difference… I noticed in [my] group this year, some tensions, but am not sure that people have really articulated their differences and addressed them. (PP, male) 

Another said that he tried to model, with his students, the way he would like to see them teach, and, in order to be inclusive, encouraged them to express their views, but was concerned that in so doing, he had perhaps limited the potential to influence their values and attitudes: 

I wonder, over the years, if I’d been far more dogmatic, I might have produced students who went out into the world of education and [sowed] the seed.  (PP, male)

Overall, there was little compelling evidence to suggest that tutors had adopted a systematic, conscious approach to the development of professional values, which in any way could be distinguished from their overall use of the competence framework, or of having prioritised the development of inclusive practices. Phrases used to respond to questions posed, were prefaced with, I think or it has the potential, suggesting an accidental rather than a proactive and planned approach. 

Preparation of Student Teachers to Teach in Inclusive Classrooms

All 11 tutors felt that it was desirable to prepare students to teach in inclusive classrooms, but most described it as very challenging (8: 2P, 6PP). These challenges particularly related to difficulties encountered in non-selective schools where putting inclusion into practice gave rise to concerns about ‘getting it right’ when even experienced practitioners were known to have difficulty.  Comments, typically, were: 

From experience, this is one of the most difficult things that teachers as professionals do in their job. … Preparing students is a huge challenge, really, and the biggest help would be the work that they do in inclusive classrooms whilst on teaching practice’. (PP, female). 

It’s the fear that it’s not possible to do [inclusion] well  … young teachers are concerned because their own training may not, at this stage, provide enough for not just them, but for the teachers who are out there.  It’s not as if they’re going into classrooms where everybody knows the answers, they don’t.  (PP, female)

Two tutors spoke of the time constraints of the PGCE course (1P, 1PP), one (PP) of the difficulty of understanding the concept itself, and another of the need to give the students sufficiently broad experiences in different school types, in order to expose them to individual difference and diversity. 

I struggle with defining the inclusive classroom. (PP, male)

I think the only way we can [prepare them] is to broaden their experience … look for opportunities in a wider range of schools than we give at the moment.  Heaven forbid, but three or four placements would be the ideal … not only across the religious divide, but also selective and non-selective schools and what is probably more important, special schools.  (PP, male). 

One tutor was emphatic, that there was no specific preparation for inclusion in his subject, rather it was interwoven throughout: 

If you’re asking me to what extent I prepare them, I don’t.  I don’t have time, to be honest … it tends to be threaded through the course.  (PP, male) 

Tutors’ responses on the nature of preparation students received for inclusion, emphasised special educational needs (SEN), rather than the broader concept of inclusion, focusing on the participation of all learners. Eight of the 11 tutors believed, in fact, that the students only learned about inclusion, meaning all children, once actually on school placement, and reiterated the difficulties they faced due to their own differing backgrounds (3P, 5PP). Of these, six tutors considered that the students were unprepared for the range of pupils they had to teach as most, but not all, were themselves from a grammar school background (2P, 4PP). 

Their first teaching practice is usually the greatest shock to former grammar school students [as] they go into secondary schools … Probably, the greatest preparation [for inclusion] is the work that they do on their first teaching practice, where they actually work in inclusive classrooms. (PP, female)

Each student has a different biography, so there is no one approach. You cannot hold a session that will address everything. I think the two teaching practices are useful in that respect, but some students are shocked by what they find in a [non-selective] high school. So there is the student who has a particular political or cultural position and you’re trying to chip away at that and challenge them. (PP, male)

Two tutors felt that the students would have to be in post, gaining experience, before they could properly understand inclusion. 

A lot of it is learning on their feet.  We obviously teach them about teaching strategies for dealing with mixed ability classrooms and for differentiation.  (PP, female)

Six tutors described preparation as making students aware of inclusion, including specific learning difficulties and disabilities, during the university-based part of their PGCE year (2P, 4PP), drawing a distinction between this and the SEN option that students could choose to take (3: 2P, 1PP). One tutor pointed out that much of what went on during school experience was beyond the control of the PGCE staff or students, highlighting the complexity of the partnership model of ITE.

We must remember that we have little control over what happens in the classroom.  That is down to the culture of the school, the dynamic of the classroom teacher, and the product of the interaction between the student and the teacher, whether the teacher trusts the student and whether the latter feels confident.  (PP, male)

With respect to how effective the students’ preparation for inclusion had been, the tutors’ responses were quite varied. Five believed that students showed that they were well prepared (3P, 2PP), and four to a certain extent (1P, 3PP).  Further comments related to the difficulties students had with inclusion once in schools, such as the shortage of preparation time on the PGCE, coping with classroom management and discipline, and trying to employ their own strategies for inclusion, whilst contending with other adults in the classroom. 

I think some students find [inclusion] very, very challenging and it is very challenging.  The amount of preparation time we have before they go out on their first Teaching Practice – six weeks – is only scratching the surface, and when I see them on Teaching Practice, when they’ve learned a bit in the classroom as well, they’re really on a very, very long journey in terms of dealing with it.  (Female, PP)
 
Further remarks related to the stringent time limits of the one-year PGCE, the steep learning curve of translating theory into practice and, again, the concern of student teachers to maintain control whilst providing for a wide range of individual learning and other needs. 

I think there is a constant tension for students as they understand the need to be inclusive, but they may see that as being at variance with their desire to maintain authority.  It’s hard to get them to articulate that and to fully recognise the impact that the need for control has, on how they manage groups and the class.  Most students are sensitive to difference, but it doesn’t always play out when they are dealing with issues of classroom management.  (PP, male) 

One of the most difficult things in our role as teacher educators is that we always believe that the students are making connections all the time with the reality out there.  Sometimes that’s not the case. (PP, male)

In summary, the school was perceived to be a significant site for learning about inclusion, although it was recognized that often the teachers themselves, did not have sufficient expertise to deal with the variety of difficulties they encountered. Many student teachers were quite unprepared for the many challenges they would meet. Students’ early concerns as teachers were dominated by ensuring survival in the classroom.  Inherent conflicts and tensions existed, as students struggled to reconcile principles of individuality and diversity, with inclusion and equal opportunities, which is exacerbated by the universal drive to improve standards. All of the respondents, recognized that it was neither possible, nor desirable to fully prepare student teachers during ITE, for the diversity of learning contexts which they will encounter, since learning to teach is a lifelong process, which is contingent upon building personal and professional understandings, knowledge and relationships, applicable to the particular environments in which they will be working. 





The brief comparative analysis of the competence frameworks, has illustrated that the rhetoric of indicators and outcomes, has in many ways been extended to inclusion, through the more explicit expression of value statements. This in turn, has the potential to lead to an adherence to a more utilitarian approach to the development of professional values. As a consequence, there could be little opportunity to fully consider and do justice to concepts such as teaching for social justice, social change and social responsibility. If children are to have the benefit of a democratic education, all teachers should have the knowledge, skills and dispositions to teach towards the democratic ideal, if attitudes are to be changed and inclusive education for all students is to be achieved. More work remains to be carried out, to determine how the competences or standards statements are interpreted by tutors and their students, and on the ways in which this is influenced by their own personal values and beliefs.

Teacher education should incorporate opportunities for teacher educators and student teachers, to challenge their predispositions and belief systems, as well as, the dominant ideologies which prevail in society and which underpin their practice. Reducing inequalities and exclusionary practices, acknowledging the importance of human rights perspectives in education and valuing impairment, disability and difference, through the disabling of barriers, should all be central elements of teacher preparation and development. This should be accompanied by more culturally responsive and contextually relevant pedagogies, especially those most likely to raise the achievement of historically excluded groups. Many of the current approaches are constricted and at variance with the lived experience of so many students (Carr, 2005). One of the most significant challenges for pedagogy, will be not only be one of technique, but of motivation, relating directly to the usefulness of schooling for individuals and their communities, as well as the need for teaching that is directly and deeply engaged in understanding and negotiating difference and facilitating cultural choice and change (Bates, 2005, 304).


Cochran-Smith (2004, pp. 10-11) puts forward a compelling argument in support of teacher preparation being about learning rather than training. In her model, schools as partners in initial teacher education, are sites for learning, where both prospective and experienced teachers, as well as teacher educators, bring prior knowledge to all learning situations. Learning then, is when diverse opportunities are provided, to explore and link previous knowledge with new understandings. This means making teaching into a moral, visionary profession once more, where teachers know and care about their world and apply this to their work.  It means teachers recapturing their status and dignity, as some of societies leading intellectuals, and not being the mere instruments and deliverers of other people's agendas.  Those who focus only on teaching techniques and curriculum standards, and who do not also engage in the greater, social and moral questions of their time, promote an impoverished view of teaching and teacher professionalism. 

Booth et al (2003) have proposed, the preparation of an Index for Inclusion for Teacher Education (Booth et al, 2003), where distinctive features of inclusion and its place in the social justice agenda are determined. This might include the extent to which ITE providers are inclusive institutions or have the capacity to grow and develop inclusive cultures and practice, in collaboration with their partner schools. 
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